Parking Operations
City of Lafayette, Indiana
20 N. 6th Street
Lafayette, IN 47901
765-807-1160

Parking Garage Monthly Pass Options

Reserved Space with Signage

$125.00

A reserved space identified with the signage of your choosing.
Reserved Space

$95.00

A reserved space identified by number.
Unreserved Space

$63.00

A “Hunt and Find” space option. The spaces are first-come, first-serve.
Downtown Resident

$40.00

A “Hunt and Find” space option at a discounted rate for downtown residents.
(Must provide proof of residence)
Reserved parking is enforced Monday-Friday during normal business hours.
Reserved parking is not guaranteed for nights, weekends or holidays.

For more information please contact:
Parking Operations at parking@lafayette.in.gov or (765) 807-1160.

Parking Operations
City of Lafayette, Indiana
20 N. 6th Street
Lafayette, IN 47901
765-807-1160

Parking Garage Monthly Parking Contract
1. Customer agrees to pay City of Lafayette a monthly fee associated with the chosen
Monthly Pass option for parking privileges in the garage. Payment is due by the 5th day
of each calendar month. All parking privileges will be suspended on the 6th day of the
month if full payment is not received.
2. If you enter the garage without your parking control card, call (765) 807-1160 within 15
minutes. Do not wait until exiting the garage with your car.
3. Only members of your immediate family may use your space on days you are not using
it.
4. Reserved parking is enforced Monday-Friday during normal business hours. Reserved
parking is not guaranteed for nights, weekends or holidays.
5. CANCELLATION POLICY --Written notice must be given to the garage manager. If
notice is received after the 1st, the customer will be charged an amount equal to ½ of the
monthly fee. If notice is received after the 15th, the customer will be charged for the full
month. No refund on advance payment if notice is received after the 15th, ½ month
returned if notice is received before the 15th.
6. All parking rates are subject to change upon thirty days’ notice to Customer.
7. Customer agrees the term of this agreement is one calendar month, automatically
renewable each calendar month upon the timely receipt of the prevailing monthly parking
fee. The Customer understands the Owner may terminate this agreement by giving thirty
days written notice to the Customer at the address listed herein at any time.
8. Customer agrees that the monthly fees noted herein are for parking privileges only. The
Owner of the garage, including all officers, employees and agents, will not be responsible
for, and the Customer agrees to hold the Owner and its officers, employee and agents
harmless from all loss and damage by fire, vandalism, theft or otherwise, except if such
loss is occasioned by gross negligence or will misconduct of Owner.

